
The last week of June will ;be itnarked by several large oo'M otrfoiweddings and today four popular brides-ele- ct are announcing Ifl loo lfl C I it g C L
Mothers' htcrated it the VXITsfV sT1 ,

Shakespearean story telling club X W V4 TL - - j HI Tt
which is being headed by Mrs. - . . JL

Chester- - Oppen, are meeting into Be Bride Will; Open -the Chemawa room of the Cham-
ber of Commerce on Tuesday af-
ternoon at - t o'clock. Plans will
be discussed for the, clnb which
will hare a combined dramatic and

" '.. . j .
Y-- Jiss Ais ZYKPZan ; ,

: ;
.7 ; . . X

:
; Miss Lois Riggs, daughter P. Riggs, will ,

become the bride of Mr. Joseph 'Allen Carlon of Pprtland,
V. ThnrsrtAV. Tlfffht. at 'a K.,anJ (n W -- C.ann nn

fdmijht Today
Ml III III JUS. OllU AM A A 0e lit WM v-- " - -- r t story telling program group.
the Roberts' studio at 8 o'clock: Rev-Gu- y Drill will officiate --At a aoreiy June wedding this -
i Knia nt TOmrpramf-th- e 8 o'clock Tdlss Mar--

; Orer seventy grade school and
junior high school girls are lear-in- g

today for the TWCA camp at
the Silter Creek Falls recreational
area to be held a week ending
July 2. . . . -

- . '. -

The theme for the capp Is "SI1--er

Creek World's Fair camp" and
Miss Helen Bocker, executlTe see- -,

retary ot the TWCA, In general
charge. :'': ;V-- ; ' :fTha 1as A ym an A tTialr dntlaa ira

Married to
Mr. Viken

rnjieesui i. jwuww hj-- - - come .tne briae ox nr. una w
George Bagnall and Mrs. VViniam Xarion of Portland will yonag of Portland at the Leslie
greet the guests at the door.1 i ft i'K-- i Methodist, church.- - "

,.

Mrs. Ray McKey of Dallas' and Miss Helen Boardman" Ren d. h. Leech ot Corraiiis,
will be the bridal attendants. Mr. William Carlon .of Portland Jwho married the
will serve as his brother's best WaM
Robert and Mr. Richard Carlon of Portland, brothers of tne ttBg Because"- and "sun as the At a simple but impressire cere-- ag follows: Mrs. Jeanne Shelton.groom. ' ; " ? r,c: - . - : i " twignv" preceoing ine aerrice. aax.

' a nuianiiAn of Ka Rio-o- n tinmr nn Marion street .will Laurl Pnrgraff of .'Albany win mony Friday afternoon in the music, crafts, archery; Miss Julia
in Johnson, evening program : and

follow edding
WaHer HaU, Miss LUllan Hart, dramatics; Miss Margaret Gilstrap

wAMliln and nlna ,inm tioataaaUWXM' -- i: .. The altar will be banked with-
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart M"&' MUs Pro T6 Wed Friday ' iLnoiaUPro. daughter of-M- r. and Mr& "George Ii-ath'M-

S2 rid f "r. Meirto viken, .on of Loughiin. sports, first aid; Miss

Pro, ha?announcd plans tor forthcoming mania .S:1lSa5:3sS:2SI: "'S-ST- ' Sa'SS!June 30 to Mr. Robert Laws, so of Mr,ynd Mrs. 1L itf ""e'ere St.pew m?;.
The ceremony Will be the evening at 8 dies will be each wto- -

otner-in-la- w and slater, Anunsen and Mlas Barbara Knrts,
o'clock at the Jason Lee Methodist church with Rev. George UllfiS'SmS Mr nd Mrs. Barley Lucas of swimming and sports; Miss Arts
Poor of Portland officiating. ' 1 - -

' 'I,; J J iii? Mrf 2' nd tne troom's broth-- Morrell, charm group. V , . -

Claire McFarland will sing "I Love You Truly - ana MISS . The . bride, who will enter on the serrlce. tag the older girls will do handl--

A

Clarice Waring will sing U rromise xae Dei ore xne service, we arm oi ner xamer, wui wear Tne brlde wore an attractlT craru ana at the same urns the
The bride will be given away in marriage by her father .ftJTSKZiJS erllM dr" lth ri1 blue light-- yunef L11 r??.7 J?l.

nA has asVwl Miss Rhirlev Laws, sister of the CToom. to be . , weight wool fitted coat Her shoes. u."w,"s v.auw.
: .7 r irin n on aieeyes aesignea . ; me groups win rererse ana wiud ther maid of honor. Miss Mane Baumgartner will be the wlttt .wrring.. The gathered bo-- E i 7rh. rX : study camp crafts, such as outdoor

dice is embellished with a highbridesmaid. cooking and fire building and
iiantfArafta A anajla1 iwlmmlnvgardenia corsage.

Mr. Leonard Laws will serve as best man for his brother, cut-wo- rk neck. Her full length
TT.W.. Mi. TtirA Vrwh: Mr Rill Thrnna. Mr. tulle reil win Iall from a halo or ! period wiU be held after lunch and

iia aaAii mtaaria aii ah, win nonor attenaant ior ner sister ana .u vi f .nnf. .m mu. !,.
mp a f,.n n Tk Toll fa mArA Mr. Leif Viken Was best man for ... l,a .riirfinnn An van1nnpnlGeorge Pro and Mr. Manning Nelson. .

. A reception in tne cnurcn parionr will ionow tne cere-- in lace from her mother's wedding tram wlu held eacn nlgnt wItn
mony. The couple will leave for a short wedding trip and the dress. She will carry an old fash-- . The couple left for a wedding all and part of the units taking
first week in July will go to Berkeley, Calif where, they will .4 nffw of roses uues- KS?l52 iShHf part

T . with white Grade School Girlsmake their home... . . - . .. . . tulle. . Mr. and Mrs. Viken wUl leare' Grade school girls attending
Mr. Laws will attend the Faciiic benool of Keligion at jjiss Mary Louise Olirer ot Sa-- for Cambridge, Mass., where Mr. camp are the Misses Betty Zo Al--

Berkeley. He is a graduate of Willamette university where lem will be the maid of honor and Viken wiU continue his studies at len, Barbara Bamman, Shirley
he was active in forensics. Miss Pro attended Salem schools Ml" Anne Marie Tetlow of Salem Harrard unirersity working to-- Brock, Jane Carson, Dolores Clem--
ai. I... nnon amnlAV at tna f fa tT Mimn oc nn - na 1BS Aiaxine illggB OI fOJT-- m""4 ut,CT m BU" rai, nwioa js,ui.bib uwuy, ouu--
TT 1111 alMU WVVii VU1VJ VU W V1V rwm m vvuiiauuwavai land, bridesmaids. They will wear He administration. nle Marie Daugherty, Jean Fidler,

Pierce-Va- n Scoy Rites Identical gowns of. tulle made Mr. and Mrs. Viken are grad- - Wanda Grant, Dessa Lee Holmes,
.ImflM. tn, ttt Vil.V aW titii. ..i..u. Joan TTntnklaa Jraonhlna 1Tanff

Ine agar T. rierce home on r airmount niil Will De are fashioned with short sleeres. and Mrs. Viken was a member man, Madeline Keene, Addyse
the setting for a lovely wedding Friday night at 8 o'clock Miss Olirer , will wear fuchsia, of Delta Phi sorority. She is a Lane, Joanne Lang, Joan Lochead,
when Miss Anne Van Scoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miss RIggs light fuchsia and Miss member of Cap and Gown, Alpha Beyerly McMillan, Gloria Myers,

Van Scoy, becomes the bride of Mr. Richard Pierce. Rev. TSZJItXZZSL Kappa Nu and pi Gamma Mu. Mr. f.h Nelson Helen ' Papison.
Viken is a member of Blue Key, Kuth Rae, Georgia

beorge H. bWlft WIU perform the ceremony. Mr. Donald and carry old f.hioned nosegays Alpha Kappa Nu and Pi Gamma Roberts. Suzanne Small, Barbara
Pahllblad will sing preceding the service and Miss Geraldine of aweet peas and roses encircled Mu. Smith. Leotaclalre Vlbbert, Berer--
Soicer of Portland will play the wedding march. with. matching tulle. ly Wadsworth, Pauline Wallace,

- a. ' a ak aa .a m TI7aa J TtT.L V 1 fl A TTf a.a.laU
i Miaa Marffawf Roll will ha tho nnlv atfonrtniif anH Mr ' -- Mr. Harold Wynne 01 fOrtUna yyhu yyhb, nouirjagw,

Miss Elaine Flathers enter-- June Young.Ttoi'ti P1.or.. n'll ocnro oc Koef TV. or. frt ITr-- Tiyo A ?UI BerTe M best man for Mr.
Junior high school girls attendaVaV fisas 4JU VI UJ VV AaVaV Dvl W Nk WWV aV. . aV V W-- aV Ushers will be Mr. Ken-- talned at dinner last night at

reception wiu ionow xne marriage ceremony. .. netii Hickey and Mr. Benton Kirby
Mrs. W. Connell Dyer will cut the ices, Airs. J. N. Bishop of Portland.

ing are the Misses Jean Barham,
Lois Barrick, Mary Ann Brady,
Jeanne Buslck, Ila Catton, Doris

the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L Flathers, in hon-
or of the Misses Bethel and Mir-
iam Smith w"ho are leavine to

will preside at the coffee urn and Mrs. Karl G. Becke will : For ner daughter's wedding
Chaples. Norma Jean Darby, Do--cut the wedding cake. Assisting about the rooms will be Mrs. make . their home in Florida, lores DeWeese, Margaret Jane

Bins, merger wui wear royai
blue lace gown and corsage of pink
roses.Kate U. Bell, Mrs. Donald Young and Mrs. C. , W. Parker.

- Serving will be Miss Doris Drager and Mis Barbara
Bidden to honor them were Miss Emmons, Jean Fowler, Lor ah
Marjorle Friesen, Miss Elsie Kate Griffith, Loretta Harrold,Reception in Gardens

A reception in the Metzger gar--' Jaen and Miss Lois RledeseL (Turn to page 13, Col. 4)
dens on South High street win : TJ T-T-

Pierce of Salem, Miss Jane Reynolds, Miss Ashby Rauch, Mrs.
William H. Feigenson of Portland and Mis3 Marge Fendell of
Forest Grove follow the ceremony. Members of v uwrnuy'. i.fi u .. a. " l yaa a--- "-,i a,wyu.inthe bridal party. Mrs. Metzger and

Mrs. Herbert Howard of St. Hel--
ana alstpr nf fh rrnflm. will TA.

Miss Lansing To Be July Bride

: , X. MARRIED AT CHURCH XRITES Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren" (Jean Honingworth) who was married at the First Methodist
church in Portland June 18 with a reception following at the
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Carl Hollingworth. The couple
will make their home In Salem. (Edria-Morriao- n Photo).

Seen and Heard
By JERTME UPSTON organisation, wearing a gown of

WEDDING BELLS are ringing peach chiffon fashioned with
and numerous Salem couples are jacket. . . . Mrs. Graham Killam,
walking up the aisle to the mu-- a good looking brunette and the
sic of Lohengrin. ... June has new president, was stunning in

5

Another popular, bride-ele-ct to, announce her wedding ceire the guests.
plans is Miss Garnet Lansing, daughter of Captain and Mrs. Mrs. e. b. Williamson of Ai-Wal- ter

Lansing,: who will become the bride of Mr. Herbert 1and ,MrB- - c-- w- ?1nRhllnof
Rassmussen, jr., son of Mr.-an- Mrs. H. A. Rassmussen tSJtStSunday, July 2, . , : , : j r - and Mrs. a V. Littler of Albany

. The ceremony will be performed at the Calvary Baptist ul ut I?e?;Mrs; fn"e4
church with Rev. Arno Q. Weniger reading the service at 5Smw! eut'tiiJ' bridewke2 o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs. Charles Davis will sing before wwCh win center the serring ta-t- he

wedding and Miss Doris Schunke will play the wedding bie. on either side win be small
marches. . . : . - 7 .

; , - .
'

, .. .. 4 . pastel bouquets of summer flow--
Miss Lansing has asked her sister, Miss Ethel Lansing, -

wm v.to be her honor attendant Mr Donald Rassmussen will act ktailS.?as ' best man for his brother. Ushers will - be Mr. Wilfred Hurst, Miss Adreen Nichols of Cor-Hagedo- rn,

Mr. Ronald Adams, Mr. Charles Ross and Mr. ranis. Miss Katherine Metsger of
'Frank Crawford. ; . .

-
, Albany, Miss Ruth .Ward . of a--

proren to be tne popular month a gown of chartreuse chiffon
for brides with sereral other

lxl.

fashioned Empire style with
gathered waist, low neckline and
short sleeves. , . . Mrs. George
P. Davis, the retiring president,
was lbrely in light blue. ... A
few of the members mingling
with the guests.-- . T. Mrs. Ron-
ald. Jones wearing a fetching
frock of white and blue plaid
shading from light' to dark and

large weddings slated for the
'summer months. . .. . :

Predictions s to who the next
"bride will. be.-- . ; . Catching
bride's bouquets recently.". t.
.Bobbe Shinn, attractive brunette
and a Kappa Alpha , Theta ' at

. Oregon State college, caught
Marguerite Smith's bouquet, who

, n. SAAAnriAW 1iA xaa mm hAVMA ak.aa. BL I k. LlauMaM . Va 0B ilUillV , aaVH WS V m M

a wnite jacket. . . . Mrs. B. M.is now Mrs. Robert Rleder.

CV'C'"U" " W1C uuucBiiyiiicua flona Leet' V 9Ym.er ofmil. follow the ceremony. The couple wiU reside in Salem vSIrSASSn'-vS-
where Mr Rassmussen is employed at Ladd & Bush bank, son ; win pass but the wedding
Both Miss Lansing and her fiance attended Willamette uni-- cake. - t.x:-- . i.:

.versity, and were members of Beta Chi sorority and Kappa JSf,?Ie .rFaTm,!r..mmi tthn ffarTtttv r.ortiv.w : - -

Suzanne Curtis, 'May Queen at Donaldson, an ardent golfer who
w Willamette this year, ;. was the

vi iiiw a mm wmvj vuvv v r j the bride will wear a printed silk
frock with baby blue wool redin-got- e,

- black accessories and cor--Mrs. Ed . Dencer of IJberty Washington. A 'oousin from War- -
has had as her., houseguvsts ' her TrantnrVv un w v. L sage of gardenias.

already has a becoming tan. was
striking In t rivid print " frock
with a wide fuchsia band at the
hem of the skirt and a tight fit-
ting white jacket. . ; . on into
the dining room where tea and
coffee were served. , . . A blue
and pink' low floral arrangement
in the center of the table of
snapdragons, roses and delphin-
ium flanked by royal blue and
bright pink tapers in silver
holders. . . . Mrs. William New-mey- er,

who arranged the tea.
wore a good-looki- ng gown . . .
black pleated skirt, white lace
bodice and red sash. . . . Assist

niece and husband :froin: Peters- - ' ;Mlss MeUger is a graduate of
burg. Alaska, Mr. and Mrs. R. .

man d soa le,in has also, 0regon state college and a mem.
0. Warfleld. They are now in Dee, fnests at: the Dencer home ber of Delta Zeta sorority. She has
Beattle where he will enter the the past week. They returned been - teaching at - Tangent ' this
lummer school at Unirersity of. home rla Seattle. .

t year. Mr. Toung la attending Ore--.

.. . v gon State college and the couple

lucky girl who caught Jean.
Hollingworth's bouquet as she
threw it from the stairway. . . ;
Jeatf, now Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren,
will soon be living in Salem. . .

-- Margaret Savage, popular Salem
girt and young school teacher,
caught my, bouquet sereral weeks' .'ago. .. v.i

- Two attractive brides, i . 1
" Elizabeth Clement who was mar-Xri- ed

to . Elson Barnett last ' Sat--
urday at a home wedding, i .

X She wore a white ? ma-qulse- tte

.gown. with a tulle eil and Edith
' Clement,' her sister, . wore an

,. will make their home in North
Bend for the summer. Next winter
they will reside In Tangent and
Mr. Toung will continue his stu-
dies at Oregon State.

ing, nere and mere. . . Mrs.
.Two nieces of the bride,. Dolores jfd'd Majek wearing pink

bow4.and Norma : Jean Clement, were cnuion . .with tiny blue
; darling in floor,. length . frocks' of pink organdy. . . . . ... f

- Jean Hollingworth. who was

. i. Mrs. George Rhoten in a
summer print. ... Mrs. Merrill
Ohling ehic in a cotton print, a
white v: background 'with tinmarried at a large church wed--

ding in Portland a "week ago to flowers, and. trimmed i i red and
Ralph Nohlgren, was lovely in" Kfeen. . ; . Mrs. Lwlght Lear in
her mother's wedding dress u of ;:Pk printed taffeta and corsage
white satin ' with train, lace bo- - or Pnk and blue flowers. . . .
lero jacket and lonr white ver 'fom Independence for the
gloves. . . . Her tulle veil fell occasion was Mrs. Ralph Klctzing
from a coronet and - tied under who was lovely in all white. . . .

. the chin. . . V The bridesmaids Two ot the pourerg ho looked
- wore turquoise chiffon - and Bar very : smart. . . . Mrs. A. C.

Haag In a deep loganberry redcrepe and Mrs. Walter Dry laa printed black chiffon. ; . 1

. bara - Hollingworth, ' the maid of
honor, '. wore . American Beauty

- 'chiffon. - '
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; Walking up the aisle this week Table decorations at the noon

Miss Lehman Bride of
Mr. McDowell Today

In the gardens of her home in I
Molalla Miss Ruth Lehman;, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Lehman, will become the bride of .

. Mr, Walter H. McDowell, son of ;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McDowell of

X Mar kham, Ontario, Canada, this '
afternoon at 1 o'clock with Rer.
Henry A.XWolfer officiating. a

: The ; bride's, , brother, Mr. El-- :T

wood Lehman, will sing before the f.'wedding and a" Quartet composed T

t of Mr. WUliam Hostedler. MrX,
Vernon Landls, Mrs. Elwood Leh-
man and Mrs, Raymond Shenk
will 'sing a group, of numbers. -

: The bride will wear ,
. triple sheer afternoon frock and . .,rry a shower bouquet of paster ;

. flowers. . Miss Lucille Mischler otv "

; Sheridan will be the honor atten--f
. daniand will wear a gown of aprk .
cot organdy and. carry an arm bou-- V
quet . Mr. Paul Conrad of Canby .

wlllct as best man for Mr. Mc-- -

.Dowelll ,:; -- ..V'--: -

- - A reception will follow the wed- - '
dlng in the gardens. . The couple X

will make their home In Salem for "
..the summer where Miss Lehman :

Is a registered nurse at the Salem
Deaconess .hospital. She received

" will ' be Lois RIggs and Joseph ' luncheon1 for the visiting ladies
Carlon v On

' Thursday and Ann at' the Marion hotel . were very
1

' Van : Scoy - and Dick " Pierce ! on:-- elerer; : ; Bouquets of flax.
Friday. - - ' '- - . v bachelor' : buttons, . barley and

. TEA OF THE WEEK on Monday -- wheat stocks and daisies. . .
"'With , members of " the ."SalemPl. .were marked - y tiny
'
-- .Lions auxiliary-actin- g as host- - dolls made of the flax fibers and'

esses, to the hundreds or, more programs ..were of- - royal purple
rlsiting Lionesses here for ; the . lth a small picture of the state

- atata rnnwnHnn i " ' 'That Invalv ' CaoitOt" itfk tllA : Mtw .

affair was held at the Earl Snell ; INCTDENTALLr. . . . H o nor
home on ' Falrmount Hill. ; . A ffuests at the luncheon for which" most enjoyable tea with" guests ; Mrs. ... Homer " Smith f atd her

:--, staying and chatting awhile and -- 'daughter-in-law, Mrs. Homer H.; enjoying; the musical and dancing ,: Smith, Jr., . were hostesses ; this
program. . . .mailers . aamirea ww. . , . jirs. ueorge j Kmlgh.

(Dorothy White) of. Portland'rCIOT EltlDE-i-lrs. Elson T. Earnett (ESzabeth Clement) married at a lovely homeTeere--V
the stately JSSS spacious,lo ZklV jr.

mony June at the Home of heriparents, pr. and Mra-T- O. Clement. The couple will reside In I X-- - Zt x
wore cnic immer hrana nign ceilings. ,. , , jars. iu ana Wfllte withr . t- -. i. . a .fllw'MA. . .... vorvaius im ; summer- -l Jesten-Mni-er PhotoK ; . .t ... - r,i . t -- . ; - ,her training at LaJunta Training

school.. Colorado. In the faU the
couple win go.' to Indiana, where

Diwu iKeiica vtui.uii Awwwi . .uipq lasnioned with
and looked . charming . in . a . sky X full skirt, Jow V neck and shortDr. aSMI SITS. FTaaZ.-.-- . Tr1-mt- t , Tli Htnnt via Omaha aitit i ifVirf.t. IWUU I, blue net gown with extremely purred sleeves. ... Dorothy laII. "m. . . .... ... . .. " - - --- X . 5 WMKUB Kwa M1Mwm auena uosnen are enuauunr Tnesdav rTnnrr'nr eah t -- ' - u.tv ..4 v..A .vnj. v full ? skirt and matching Jacket, 'taring . the first ' of the weeki college, ,

- , . for-- a five-wee- ks trip in ,the - ? ? j 5 i A 'tv yirriirf Lmjiriiiitii ai io cow was ABUijitia wub ner smau oaugnteri Qiaa- ..." mi t. ... -. .. . south lid eut rrom fiilera l(r. Joha Dnm ii viritia t.i iih m1,k--m ..4 fri.n. r.nhAnhont. wit mi tw nvw. iwrz iir incod tbc mm.they wUl go to San Francisco for sereral days in the .capital tn Salem before learinar for their nledre at Dreron State collejre. mer. with. Mr: - Emth'.I

ana...TU!l tt -- Ooldem Qat--. ex-- at the home or his parents, Mr. new post in Washington. JX ic. who. Is home for i the summer. Hs Trill: join them late in Anm- -
LTAVINO SALElI-r-ilr- s. Dan - pviuan, ew urieans, washing-- and Urs. Ruo Drager. Hs will : ; . . i. X ' . . ; She "worfj a becoming frock .sammer "tzr Tott Angeles, Wash..ehe wUl milerutS.''SS:!i!r wft: &i f11 JST1? iSf tor Sm'.Tn. 1 1 X, -- i of 'blue ; chiffon and; lace witltrin reSra home the fiwdle t

Cchrclter has been transferred to tho J. itowTtheSl V wl3 'b Joined , f Jadgo Lnsk Is thOianthor of flowing skirt. tA few of ttose, September.--. otherirm r ' rr'vc ..H.fri . i7it..!!S . "W .onmer Ja KOwaukie, Wisconsin July ty Mrs. Erager and ther win the rCHi opinion nnholdinr in the receirina-- line.- -. . . Ur rmst.. . . vn,tL-- ...!i.
number of 5SF"T Z the Americas

"

S2K. convention S" i! 'TV1&2 M MUk 5f e,f?-- .ow;.Sward. of o Cl "yong
parents. Control tttatate. first fict president of the sUte: (Tra to page II, Col. $) ' .


